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Hy comments on Fr. NcGui re 

(These are not in increasing or decreasing order •.• just as I reca.1l 
them.) 

1. SOIlOOL 

Innumerable inStances (thoroughly documented by students, other 
teachers, counselors ••• and wen by !lie mm admission) of 
phyeica1)y striking the students. There is an explioit and 
£requentl;v announced policy ngainllt th:is ... for obvious reaSons. 

He is not cbairman of the deplirtment, but usurps this authority, 
considers the HOnors Course !lis busineae only, and declares to 
the laymes in the daparlment that he hire.e and firea them, an 
that they are responsible to him. 

Never r •• ponds to the counaaling offices in requt>8te for CO!IJlIlMts 
on students, fer pUrposes or college l<l'iteups and the like. 
(Cf. Bob Humbert's lstter in this regard, and his 8IlBW1lt'.) 

Gonb'ary to an "::q>licit policy of tile school, lota out keyl'l to 
sele CG. students. Has a couple of str-ange peopl"e 'Who ro.·e con
stantly .nround him, lfuo are pra.cticallY his slaves.. Source. of 
a great deaJ. of adndration. ( ' ... 
RIm is the boy he brought over from Germany Wi tb him.) 

Has been quoted to me by several of the loy teachers (otten, l 
sboold add) as publicly stating tilat aD. the rest of the staff, 
teachers and espeoiafly administrators, are incompetent and 
peasants. (No CQl!Jlllellt.) 

Frequently not at class, though be will illSist that he gives them 
work to do. Tbere is one l.oy- te.cher "ho lIlUst be ready at any 
time to .tep in fer him, but he never mo,"", ..men er .t llhe.t point 
in the ten, etc. 

He eimpl,y took over llhat us<>d to be OOUSSelorB oftices and made 
them into his OWl private complex. lie calls it the Clossies de
partment, but tho department members feel no freedom to use it 
exoept at his 1<hirn. He has it thoroughly stocked With the clasSics 
books he brought from Milford's library ... he soys, with Carl 
Moehl.ls okay. Maybe so. They were acquired "~I!~!: .... ~,, lJ:b~f1I7"If, .. 
but have nay&- been acce3sioned nor ~owed to be put on the ' 
shelves. 

Was supposed to teach Senior Theology th:is year; just did not, and 
insiste he lias never told to do SO~ This:is just not so .. 

I think nearJ..y everyone on the. staff ... teachers, adDrlnistra.tot"s" 
clerks ... and ne."ly every student. and many of the parents have, at 
one time or another, been subject to his rages. He cannot. be 
questioned on anything without a violent reaction of denial. See 
Bob Humbert's letter to him and !lis reply as one of the milder 
samples. Thera is gel>u:\ne fear or him in the lninds of many. 
The letter .from the ex-student i. an instance in point and 
should clarifY one aspect of What I am soying. 

r "ould not suggest, Tom, that his denials of charges or !lis refusal to 
submit to any sort of questiOning, even the mildes~, may not be subjectively' 
justif'ied. 1 used to tbil1k he protested too much; I tlrinl< it is just that 
he lives in such an a.ut~s.ti.c world that he .feels totally righteous about. it. 

On. other thing, he has often allowed his friends to remain ovrsr night 
in the offices (Room 222). In tact, ' " as I undrsrstand it 
practically lived there for a ~ong stretch. He insists t.hi..a is not so,. , 
and gets outraged if you suggest it. 
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2. COMIIDNITY 

For a few da,ys, at the beginning of the yeg(' art"" I had told him 
of "'Y oonvexsations .nth Harv, hl> slwwed up at meals. Be:\'<>r" and 
ff.i:ttce. .. he nwer C0lile6 to a 00lIl1lrUlli ty meal. 

He; 'lttanded 0i'e ,or two of the ,,~ty meetj.ngB at the bo~, 
'-and'1'"" present '!t our weekend at Aurora. Sinco then, nothing. 

I never kn." wen be is in; His hours are llligh'ty,Btrengo, to Bey 
the leant; Oft';" I have aeen notes on hie door ;for 8BVornl dpya, 
one or two deyB at least. And, nlthough I live directly across 
the corridor .from him, 1 have not pl:()rsicnlly Been him tor bettor 
than t"o weks. Of OQ\l1'SO, that could be "'Y fault ••• or, at least, 
1 am sure he will think so. 

I don't recall hi. ever asking porlllission fdr' !lIQney ••• certainly he 
has nO'Ver asked me. I have occasionaLly receivod b:ills for car 
rentals, for Wich neither I nor John HenrY gavs him porlllission. 

Almost mreryono in the conmrunity, -Tom, has at one tilne or another 
exp>'essed ooncarn over his independence, and rebuked me (qill;!;" 
correctly) for the thiogB ''he gete away with." I have nearly evfSt')'" 
t:\Jne brought up to him .matever complaints I have received; but I 
get allfuJ.J;i tired of having my head bIo"" orr l/hen I d<> it ••• 80 i 
have sissied out on it lRtely. Honestly, though this ""'Y Beem liks 
and Iiley actunlly be a rationalization, I don't feel it does any 
good. lie' simpl;v- denies the major, and usualJy vehementl;v-• Or. if 
the argument does proceed, r usunlly w.Lnd up being the one in the 
urang~ Hard to keep the, issue stl" aight .. 

In short, Tom ... 1 really don't like t<> lWt"thinga, as though :t've been 
keep:ing tab.. I haven't. These thioga are of:£ the top o;f my head, te a 
great e:x:t.ent. I find i~ hard,. in fact, to retain such things in nry mind. 

/my>Iey, it isn't so much a question 01' creating a litany Wich, .men it 
acqmreB a certain weight, Bolves,the prOblem. It'B more a situation in 
Wich attitude, .approach, lire-style ... What you will ... are jUBt so tho
roughJ:y out of key and out of gear, that it is destructive. Don £rankly 
leads biB own life, expreBses a great deal of contempt fram t;iJn", to time 
about everyone elee, and is =approachllble :in terms of trying to achieve 
any Bort of compromise or working adjustment. 

IW1, that'. about it. I:I: I can elllborate, I'll try. 
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